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Kia ora Koutou. 

Today our amazing Te Awa team head to camp. We hope they have heaps of fun. 

This week is also the Great Southbrook Book Week. Come and have a look at the fabulous 

books for sale in the library. Character Dress up Day TOMORROW! 

 

I am asking for your help – can you please ensure that your children are getting the right 

amount of sleep every school night. We are finding that many children are tired and some 

are falling asleep in the Learning Space. When children are tired they find it hard to focus, 

they get heightened quickly and then disrupt the learning of others.  

To help our tamariki get ready for learning in the afternoon, we are going to trial eating 

lunch in our Learning Spaces for the next 3 weeks. 

 

Lots of fun was had at The House of Bricks last Thursday. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PB4L Celebrations 

At Hauora time this week we celebrated tamariki who know what ‘ Being Restorative’ looks 

like. 

A big well done to – 

 Lukas Moore 

 Briana McQuarrie 

 Cruz Dalzell 

 Lucas George 

 Bella Evans 

Our PB4L focus this week is ‘Restorative Practice’  

AT SOUTHBROOK WE HAVE A RESPONSIBILITY TO BE RESPECTFUL AND REPAIR ANY HARM - IF WE 

MUCK UP, WE HAVE TO FIX UP! 

Being Respectful (Restoring Harm When Needed) 
1. Reflect 
2. Repair 
3. Reconnect 
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Celebrating Southbrook Superstars… 

Kete Kids… 

Tamariki who have been consistently adding to their Three Kete 
 

                               Izzy, we appreciate the aroha you display towards Kaiako.  You 

 demonstrate through your words and actions that you value 

these relationships. You are a role model with the respect you 

show when you greet and farewell others. Be proud of your 

Kete strengths Izzy! 

 

 
 

Jack, you are a terrific friend in Nga Manu Nui and we are 

proud of the way you are listening so attentively during our mat 

times and being a role model. You are working hard in your 

instructional groups and we are proud of your mahi. Keep up 

your super efforts! 
 

 
 

Killarney you have stepped up to be an awesome role 

model in Ngahere. You quietly get on with your day and 

show those around you the right thing to do. You are great at 

ignoring distractions around you and complete your set 

working tasks to a high standard. Keep up the awesome 

mahi Killarney! 
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Tyson, we appreciate the kindness you always show to your 

peers and teachers. You have a great sense of humour that 

puts a smile on the faces of everyone around you. Keep 

being the amazing you Tyson! Your Relationships Kete is 

bursting with kindness! 

 

 

 
 

Kate, we feel so privileged to have you as part of Team 

Aoraki. You have a knack of making others feel great which 

is absolutely fabulous! Your intuitive, thoughtful and kind 

nature allows you to support those around you when they 

need it. Thank you for being you! 

 
  
Public Holiday – Queen Elizabeth 11 Memorial Day 

As you would have heard, the Prime Minister has announced a Public Holiday for MONDAY 

26 September. 

 

COVID Update 
The two key changes impacting education providers are: 

 The removal of the requirement for household contacts to isolate. Instead, they will be asked to test 
for COVID-19 for five days.  

 Masks are no longer strongly recommended in school settings. 
 Positive cases remain legally required to isolate for seven days. Anyone who is symptomatic, including 

household contacts, should stay at home and get tested for COVID-19. 

Reminders… 

 Favourite Book Character Dress up day tomorrow. 

 Please ensure your child is wearing the correct school uniform every day. No hoodies. 

 

 

Ngā mihi nui 

Julie 
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Southbrook Superstars… 

In the weekend, Jett, who plays rugby for Saracens Under 8, received Player of the Day for 

being a superstar through the rugby season. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Dance NZ Made – Interschool Dance Competition 
Ruby and Holly represented Southbrook School at the recent Dance NZ 
made competition in Christchurch. They performed as a duo and received 90.25 points 
out of 100. Their dance was choreographed by two local high school students, Jasmine 
(a former Southbrook School student) and Sophie.  
Awesome work girls! 😊 
This competition will be running again next year, so if you are interested in entering your child, check out the 
Dance NZ Made website and feel free to email Donna with any questions 
(donna@anzwheels.co.nz). 

 
Amazing artwork by Alexis 

 

 

 

 

Board of Trustees:  
There were three parent representative vacancies for this election.  Stephen McQuarrie is re-standing 
for his position, with Belinda Campbell (3 years’ service) and Liz McClure (7 years’ service) retiring at 
the end of this term. 
  
It is great to see increased interest from parents who are passionate about Southbrook School and 
really want to see it be the best it can be. 
The candidates for this election are -  Rebekah Hennessey; Stephen McQuarrie; Ben Schluter; 
Louise Moore; Richard Hogg. 
  
Candidate information and voting documents will be emailed home this Friday with the election day 
closing at 3pm on Friday 23rd September.  If you would prefer a paper copy of the voting documents, 
please email liz@mcclure.nz and these will be sent home with your child. 
  
We extend our congratulations to Holly Marsh who has retained her Staff Representative seat 
unopposed for her second term.  
Liz McClure 
Returning Officer 
Ph 0276289984 
liz@mcclure.nz 
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Other Notices… 
 
We are noticing an increase in dog mess in our playgrounds – predominately over the weekend – 
we would be very grateful if our school and wider community could refrain from bringing dogs 
onto the school grounds. 
 
 

 

Priority for Community Dental Service appointments during the school break will be for immediate 

dental needs at the following clinics: 

  

 Woolston Community Dental Clinic, 11 Hopkins Street, Christchurch 

 Hornby Community Dental Clinic, 2 Hei Hei Road, Christchurch 

 Timaru Community Dental Clinic, 18 Woollcombe Street, Timaru 

To access these appointments, call our Contact Centre on 0800 846 983 noting that priority is given to 

children with immediate dental needs.  

  

For any dental advice please call the Contact Centre on 0800 846 983 or 

email commdental@cdhb.healh.nz 
 

Lost 
Purple drink bottle with white lid – if found return to office 
 
SCHOOL ACCOUNT DETAILS 
Payments can be paid to the school account 
Account Number: 03-0674-0109694-000 
Reference or purpose of payment (sport camp etc) 
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